Jose Rafael Rivas Vicencio
December 13, 1948 - September 16, 2020

Jose Rafael Rivas Vicencio a quien le sobrevive su padre Juan de 91 anos, su esposa
Lala, de 50 anos de casados y sus cuatro hijos; Rafael hijo, Miguel, Gilberto y Refugio. El
Sr. Rafael fue el mayor de sus 5 hermanos; Jose Asuncion, Juan Manuel, Francisco,
Maria del Refugio e Ignacio. El acompana en el cielo a su madre Petra, y su hijita
Socorrito, fallecida a los 11 anos.
El Sr. Rafael es recordado como una persona honrada, trabajadora y muy amorosa con
su familia. Dedico toda su vida para el bienestar y porvenir de su esposa, hijos, padres y
hermanos. El fue una persona alegre que disfrutaba escuchar musica y bailar cada que
hubiese la oportunidad.
Durante su juventud, su pasion era domar y entrenar caballos con su hermano Jose
Rafael Rivas Vicencion Asuncion (Chon). Lo cual le costo algunas lastimaduras, pero a el
no le importaba porque adoraba la nobleza de los caballos con los que trabajaba.
Para el Sr. Rafael, su mas grande orgullo fue su familia. Juntos el y su esposa dedicaron
toda su vida para sacar adelante a sus cinco hijos. Su mas grande anhelo era que sus
hijos estudiaran, y fueran hombres de bien.
El Sr. Rafael adoraba a su esposa; su companera de toda la vida y solo buscaba su
felicidad. Para el no existia prioridad mas importante que ver a su esposa, Lala, feliz.
Trataba de consentirla en todo lo que ella deseara. No importaba el minimo o maximo
esfuerzo que requiriera. Para el, su esposa era como su princesa y a el le gustaba
consentirla.
Despues de su retiro hacian todas sus actividades en compania, uno del otro. Su enfoque
fue apoyar a sus hijos y nietos en las necesidades que tuvieran. Se esmeraban por tener
su hogar en orden e impecable. Le gustaba que estuviera limpia y todo funcionara, igual
con sus carros.
Su esposa y sus hijos le lloran su partida, pero mas que nada recuerdan todo el amor y
carino que el les brindo como si proviniera directamente de un manantial de amor enviado
por Dios.
Que Descanse en Paz.
-------------------Jose Rafael Rivas Vicencio is survived by his 91-year-old father Juan, his wife Lala,

married for 50 years, and their four children; Rafael Jr., Miguel, Gilberto and Refugio.
Rafael Sr. was the eldest of his 5 siblings; Jose Asuncion, Juan Manuel, Francisco, Maria
Del Refugio and Ignacio. He is reunited with his mother Petra and his daughter Socorrito,
in Heaven.
Rafael is remembered as an honest, hard-working person and very loving with his family.
He dedicated his entire life to the well-being of his wife and children, parents and siblings.
He was a happy person who enjoyed listening to music and dancing whenever he got the
chance.
During his youth, his passion was to tame and train horses with his brother Jose Asuncion
(Chon). Which cost him some injuries, but he didn't care because he adored the nobility of
the horses he worked with.
His greatest pride was his family. Together he and his wife dedicated their entire lives to
raising their five children. His greatest desire was for his children to study and be good,
productive citizens.
Rafael Sr. adored his wife; his lifelong companion. All he wished for was her happiness.
For him there was no higher priority than seeing his wife Lala, happy. He pampered her in
everything she wished for; within his means. It did not matter the effort it took, his wife was
his princess and he liked to make her feel special.
After their retirement they did all of their activities together. Their focus was supporting
their children and grandchildren in their needs. He strived to keep their home in
impeccable and working order, the same with his cars.
His wife and children mourn his departure, but more than anything remember the never
ending love and affection he gave them.
May he Rest in peace.
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Visitation

04:00PM - 06:00PM

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel
127 E. Caldwell Ave., Visalia, CA, US, 93277

SEP
24

Rosary

06:00PM - 06:30PM

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel
127 E. Caldwell Ave., Visalia, CA, US, 93277

SEP
25

Funeral 09:30AM - 10:30AM
Holy Family Catholic Church
1908 N. Court St., Visalla, CA, US

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel - September 24, 2020 at 08:56 PM

“

A webcast video has been added.

Salser & Dillard Funeral Chapel - September 24, 2020 at 08:56 PM

“

With our deepest sympathy. We wish you strength and comfort at this sad time. Your Dad is
laid at rest, now God will do the rest. His memory will never be forgotten his friendship will
live on forever. Take care of mom and may God bless you and the Family. Manuel and
Lupe Casas
Lupe Casas - September 24, 2020 at 10:34 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jose Rafael Rivas Vicencio.

September 24, 2020 at 08:12 PM

“

From: The Wisconsin Fabelas purchased the Crystal Cross Bouquet for the family of
Jose Rafael Rivas Vicencio.

From: The Wisconsin Fabelas - September 22, 2020 at 07:53 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Jose Rafael Rivas
Vicencion.

September 22, 2020 at 03:06 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Jose Rafael Rivas Vicencion.

September 22, 2020 at 02:03 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Jose Rafael Rivas
Vicencion.

September 21, 2020 at 11:19 PM

“

Magnificent Life Spray was purchased for the family of Jose Rivas.

September 19, 2020 at 08:41 PM

